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ABSTRACT 
To assess the effect of class II interarch 
elastics on mandibular position, a group of thirteen 
patients was evaluated radiographically before and 
after their use. Moderate to heavy (6-8 ounce) 
elastics were used in these patients for a period of 
three to four weeks along with a bite plate to 
interfere with dental proprioception. 
The positional changes noted in the condyle-
fossa relationship and at pogonion were not large 
(.5 mm) but consistently in a forward direction. 
This would indicate that anterior mandibular 
repositioning with class II elastics is possible 
and may be a factor in relapse of overjet or the 
creation of a "dual bite," 
' . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The correction of the Class II malocclusion and the 
concomittant reduction of overjet plays a major role in 
orthodontic therapy. The generally accepted means of cor-
rection involve dento-alveolar and orthopedic changes (21, 
27, 44, 46). Another method of reducing overjet is by the 
anterior repositioning of the mandibular body (16, 28 , J4, 
50). There are at least two mechanisms by which this may be 
explained. 
According to the functional school (34, 50, 77) the 
. 
anterior repositioning of the condyle leads to mesial migration 
of the fos~a as progressive remodeling occurs (10, )4, 76). 
In this manner the condyle-fossa relationship remains essen-
tially unchanged, although positioned more anteriorly, 
allowing the mandible to function physiologically in an 
appropriate centric. More recent studies, however, have 
shown these remodeling changes of condyle and fossa to be 
insignificant clinically in correcting Class II malocclusions 
(33, 44, 52). 
A second possible method of correcting Class II mal-
occlusions is by forward repositioning of the mandible through 
alteration of the condyle's relationship to the glenoid 
tossa (1, 78). This may create a ''dual bite'' which could 
occur as a result of modification in masticatory muscle 
function (1, 33, 59) or adaptation to occlusion (54, 74, 75). 
Moore (46) has also suggested the inclined planes of the 
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teeth as a cause of this phenomenon with overjet, or 
incisal function, as a limiting factor. The idea of over-
jet as a limiting factor is supported by Ricketts (62) 
who has shown that overjet reduction affects mandibular 
functional movements as well as the condyle-fossa relationship. 
The question arises as to what modifications of mandi-
bular, and condylar, position might occur when overjet is 
not a limiting factor. This is especially important since 
the correction of Class II malocclusions is often achieved 
through the use of interarch forces, such as class II 
elastics, which place a protrusive force on the mandible. 
While these forces unquestionably alter the dental relation-
ships through orthodontic and possibly orthopedic movement, 
it is also possible that they may cause some anterior reposi-
tioning of the mandible. In these instances, with the 
cessation of the stimulus of the Class II elastics, the 
mandible and condyles could be expected to move back to 
their original muscularly balanced position. This temporary 
anterior repositioning of the mandible is one possible 
explanation for relapse of overjet in Class II division 1 
cases. 
The purpose of this investigation is to assess radio-
graphically the positional changes which occur at the 
mandibular symphasis and in the condyle-fossa relationship 
during the use of class II intermaxillary elastics for short 
periods of time in patients with significant overjet. i 
•• 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
The Class II malocclusion has long been a focus of 
orthodontics. Since before the turn of the century 
ideas and opinions have been expressed as to its etiology 
and its correction. Different authors chose to emphasize 
the various aspects of tooth position and/or skeletal 
abnormality as the primary causes of distocclusion. 
In 1882 Kingsley (13) introduced his method for 
correcting Class II malocclusions by "jumping the bite." 
In this manner he moved the mandible forward to establish 
a neutral occlusion and held it while the temporomandibular 
articulation adapted to the change. 
In 1899 Angle (2a) presented his controversial 
theory on the classification of malocclusion based on the 
stable position of the upper first molar. He felt that the 
cause of distocclusion was the failure of the erupting 
mandibular molars to lock properly with the maxillary molars, 
creating an improper molar relationship and probable under-
development of the mandible. Angle blamed this type of 
malocclusion entirely on the improper mandibular denture. 
Lischer (5) wrote in 1912 that the Class II malocclu-
sion m~y be due to distal positioning of the lower teeth, 
arrested mandibular development, or more posterior develop-
ment and positioning of the glenoid fossa. Case (13) 
agreed that the Class II Division I malocclusion could be 
due to a retrusive lower denture, but included the consider-
' 
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ations of possible mandibular retrusion or maxillary 
protrusion, 
Strang (77) also felt that mandibular and dental 
underdevelopment was responsible for the true Class II 
Division 1 malocclusion but only went as far as to say 
that the causes of this condition ''were still under discus-
sion," He did, however, differentiate between the two 
schools of thought as far as correction of this malocclusion 
was concerned. 
Treatment for the functional school included normal 
alignment .of the teeth in each arch, with correction of 
the malocclusion achieved by training the patient to bite 
forward until a proper inclined plane relationship is 
achieved (28, J4). Proper exercise and mastication in 
this position will then establish the permanent and correct 
relationship of the mandible and lower dentition to the 
cranium (28, 36), This concept has been opposed by the 
group tnat feels permanent change in mandibular position 
is impossible to maintain due to the anatomy of the joint 
and control of the musculature (27, 73, 75, 77). They 
advocate basing treatment on the stability of the mandibular 
dentition, with the distalization of the upper dentition 
to achieve a normal dental relationship, 
Moore (46) noted that, while the bases of these two 
philosophies are different, both are effective in correcting 
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Class II Division 1 malocclusions. And while their methods 
of correction also differ, the direction of forces put on 
the teeth to achieve correction are essentially the same. 
The possible means of achieving a Class II correction are, 
1. Inhibit the normal forward growth of the maxilla. 
2. Inhibit the normal forward growth of the maxillary 
denture. 
J. Control or alter the normal eruption pattern of 
the maxillary teeth. 
4. Move the maxillary denture posteriorly. 
5. Create spaces in which to move teeth by selective 
extractions. 
6. Stimulate horizontal or vertical growth of the 
mandible. 
7. Control or alter the normal eruption of the 
mandibular teeth. 
8. Move the mandibular denture forward upon its 
skeletal base. 
9. Reposition the mandibular body anteriorly(46). 
In a cephalometric study of orthodontically corrected 
Class II . malocclusions Moore (46) found all of these to 
be a factor, with the exception of mandibular repositioning. 
Support for the primacy of orthodontic-orthopedic correction 
•• despite the appliance would also be lent by Bjork (4) who 
demonstrated that in Class II correction achieved with 
functional appliances the changes seen are mainly dental. 
Work by Hincker and Ramfjord (JJ) with "bite- jumping 
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appliances" used on adult rhesus monkeys also showed the 
only significant changes to be dental. 
Despite this work there are still many who support 
the idea that condylar growth and the condyle-cranium 
articulation can be modified by changing the functional 
pattern of the mandible. Work on monkeys by Breitner (9) 
with class II elastics and ''bite-jumping appliances'' 
demonstrated apposition on the condyles and forward migra-
tion of the fossa. Willert and Stockli noted a rapid change 
in young monkeys in which the mandible was repositioned 
forward and claimed that the change was due to rapid 
condylar growth. Studies demonstrating increased cellular 
activity in the condylar cartilage with functional change 
were done by Baume and Derishweiler (2b) and by Petrovic 
and his associates (14). 
A study by Meikle (44) with class II elastics on 
adult monkeys did show some articular remodeling but only 
at the histologic level. In work by Payne (52) a light 
class II elastic force (20-30 gms.) on young monkeys f or 
up to two years and similar remodeling activity was seen, 
This led them both to conclude that alteration or stimula-
tion of growth of the mandible and joint region were not 
seen to the extent necessary to be clinically significant. 
Meikle also noted a lack of mandibular repositioning which 
he felt was due to the strong mandibular musculature which 
-lJ-
supports the mandible and maintains its articular relation-
ship. 
The primary importance of muscular control of mandi-
bular position is also held by others including Schwartz (73), 
Sicher (75) and Graber (27). This has led some, including 
Reitan (59) and Grabe~ to propose that the possibility of 
permanently altering condyle position in the fossa could 
only occur through alteration of the patterns of muscular 
constriction. The success of functional appliances is 
felt by some, and supported by the electromyographic 
research of Ahlgren (1) and Muracciole (47a), to be due to 
this retraining of the mandibular musculature. Ahlgren 
has written that "it seems possible to permanently change 
the basic contracture pattern of the jaw muscles and 
reposition the mandible in a forward position," 
This expresses their feeling that the condyle-fossa 
relationship could be changed, Furnas (20a) would certainly 
not have agreed since he considered the proper, or centric, 
relation of the mandible to include the condyles in their 
most retruded position in the fossa from which lateral 
movements could be made. Denen (16a) calls it the most 
retruded, unstrained position of the condyle in the fossa . 
Others, such as Robinson (67), Maves (41) and Goodfriend (24) 
felt that the normal or centric position of the condyle 
was not retruded in the fossa but cradled in the articular 
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disc, with the upper anterior surface of the head of the 
condyle resting near the lower posterior border of the 
articular eminence. 
Sicher (75), Posselt (54) and Ramfjord (57) recognize 
the most retruded condyle position to be a valuable position 
in certain aspects of dentistry as it is a reproducible 
one; however, they also recognize that individuals 
normally do not function in this position. Sicher's concept 
of ideal occlusion is representative of the others as he 
calls median occlusal position the position from which 
the mandible can be moved to all other occlusal positions. 
This position then is one of normal mandibular posture 
in which the dentition is completely and evenly inter-
digitated while all other aspects of the oral complex are 
in balance. Sicher added that this includes a range of 
.5 to 1 mm available for further retrusion of the mandible, 
and Posselt's work (54) supports this concept as he demon-
. 
strated that the condyle position of least electromyo-
graphic activity was .1 - ,2 mm anterior to the position 
of maximum retrusion. 
Glickman and Pameijer (51) used sophisticated electronic 
equipment built into restored functioning occlusions to 
learn that the retruded position of the mandible is not a 
functional position and is seldom used. Berry and Hofmann 
used cineradiographic techniques to also find that the 
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condyle seldom assumed its most retruded position during 
function. A study by Schweitzer (74) was done on a group 
of five patients who had ''dual bites.'' He made a mechanical 
and a radiographic analysis of these patients, through 
use of a sophisticated articulator and temporomandibular 
joint radiographs, and found normal function to be somewhere 
between retruded position and maximum intercuspation. 
Surveys of groups with normal occlusions by Posselt (54), 
Ingerwall (54), and Eggleston and Echelberry (20) indicate 
an average slide from retruded position to maximum inter-
cuspation is .5 - 1.5 mm. In addition Posselt noted that 
even a 2-J mm anterior slide can be tolerated in some 
individuals. Work with denture patients by Brill and 
associates (10) indicated that function 2-J mm anter i or 
to centric relation is effective for mastication but may 
cause muscle spasm and pain. 
Despite the thorough anatomical and mechanical under-
sxanding _of the temporomandibular articulation held by 
many, it remained for sophisticated radiographic techniques 
to be developed before a functioning joint could be studied. 
The earliest successful radiographic technique for the 
analysis of the temporomandibular joint was developed and 
used by Parma (66) in 1929. His technique for short 
distance roentgenography involxed moving the X-ray target 
right up to the patient's head. In the follow i ng few 
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years techniques improved for making lateral oblique 
radiographs of the joint. 
Using these techniques in 1933 Goodfriend (24) 
described the normal joint as having a shallow fossa, with 
the condyle juxtaposed to the inferior third of the 
articular eminence when the teeth are occluded, The condyle 
is below and in front of the eminence with the mouth open • . 
The abnormal joint has a deeper fossa, the condyle si~s 
further superiorly during occlusion, and limitations of 
condylar movement are greater during opening. 
Gillis (22) developed a technique for studying 
condyle-fossa relationships in prosthetics ~atients in 
which he placed the patient's head on a cassette and angulated 
the central X-ray beam. No headholding device was used 
so the radiographs were not reproducible; however, he did 
notice that in overclosed denture patients the posterior-
superior part of the condyle moves downward and backward 
from its . normal position. 
Riesner (58) felt that the shape of the joint was 
determined by the type of occlusion present. His technique 
also used lateral oblique radiographs and involved placing 
the patient's head on a cassette on an inclined surface . 
At this time Lindblom (J7) was developing a technique 
for making a true profile radiograph of the condyle and 
fossa with the mandible in the postural position. His 
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technique involved maintaining the patient in an erect 
position in a headholder, as well as angulating the central 
ray to coincide with the long axis of the condyle. It 
then passed over the dense bone of sella turcica and the 
petrous temporal. 
In 1938 Maves (41) used a cephalometer to study 
condyle-fossa relationships and vertical dimension. #hile 
accepting Goodfriend's description of normal condyle position, 
he did not agree with this radiographic technique. Maves 
advocated the predetermination of condylar inclinations 
rather than the use of fixed angulations. 
A study of 58 normal occlusipns in 1941 by Higley 
and Logan (Jl) was done with a cephalostat, and with the 
central beam at a fiJ:ed trans cranial angle. Radiographs 
of each joint were made in centric occlusion, rest position, 
2 mm open and 15 mm open. They showed that when the mandib l e 
was dropped 15 mm the condyle dropped and moved forward 
and the chin point became more retrusive. 70 per cent of 
the patients showed anterior condylar movement from 
occlusion to rest and in these patients the condyle 
dropped from 1 to 4 mm. 
In 1947 Norgaard (48) publish~d his studies of 
temporomandibular articulation. His technique involved 
arthrography, the injection of a radiopaque medium into 
the different portions of the joint cavity, and contributed 
• 
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much to the better understanding of the function of the 
meniscus in joint movements. 
Work by Blume (5) in 1947 using cephalometric radio-
graphs showed 16 of 21 Class II Division 1 patients to 
have an abnormal upward and backward path of closure from 
rest to occlusion. He concluded that "the movement of 
the head of the condyle in such cases is primarily of a 
translatory nature, the condyle head being retruded into 
the depth of the glenoid fossa when the teeth were brought 
into occlusion." He noted that this anterior mandibular 
position assumed at rest allowed these patients to present 
a more nearly normal dental relationship. 
Boman(?) followed this with studies of the temporo-
mandibular joint using the Lindblom orienting device. He 
studied condylar movements from rest to occlusion in an 
r excellent occlusion group and found most to show very little 
translation from rest to occlusion. In occlusion the 
. 
condyle was in a balanced position in the fossa and closely 
approximated the posterior-inferior surface of the articular 
eminence, with only the meniscus separating the ~no. He 
considered this to be normal, and said it was the most 
retruded unstrained position, although anatomically it 
is possible to further retrude the mandible, 
Glowacz (23) used the same technique to compare pre 
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and post treatment condylar position of Class II Division 1 
patients and his findings concerning rest position 
agreed with Blume (5). Patients with a downward and forward 
position of the condyle at rest showed change toward the 
normal position with treatment. Condylar position in 
occlusion did not change significantly, although treatment 
involved considerable use of class II elastics. 
Donovan (18) studied the mandibular movements of 
younger children (J-11 years) with excellent occlusions. 
In all cases he found a superior, or translatory, movement 
of the condyle from rest to occlusion and concluded that 
this was not abnormal for this age group. In doing this 
work he adapted the Broadbent-Bolton cephalometer to make 
superior oblique radiographs of the joint. He also used 
the Lindblom technique and the right angle method on other 
patients and found the results to be comparable. 
Updegrave (81) developed a lateral oblique technique 
which required the patient to place his head down on an 
angulated cassette. The angle board he designed had ear 
rods to maintain head position and a protractor for proper 
angulation. This technique produced clear and reproducible 
radiographs and was considered by Schwartz (72) to be the 
simplest and most informative radiographic technique 
available. 
Craddock (15) worked with the Lindblom device for 
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making transcranial oblique radiographs at a fixed angulation 
and claimed that good delineation was achieved 70 per cent 
of the time, fair 20 per cent, and poor 10 per cent of the 
time. From a group of thirty adult males with normal 
occlusions he studied the relationship of mandibular ' 
movement to condylar position. His description of condyle-
fossa relationship is very similar to Goodfriend's and 
Riesner's (24, 58) and he noted very little translation 
from rest to occlusion, describing it as a simple hinge-
like opening. 
Craddock (15) felt that even with an exacting 
description of the temporomandibular articulation it was 
impossible to define the exact position the condyle assumed 
in relation to the articular slope and the fossa. This 
was due largely to individual variation in size and shape 
of the condyle and fossa. For this reason he sought to 
define condyle position by defining the average space between 
it and the fossa. He observed that the condyle maintained 
a constant separation of about 2 mm from the articular 
surface of the fossa during occlusion, rest, incision and 
wide opening. He also found the space from the top of 
the condyle to the roof of the fossa to be 3 mm and the 
space from the posterior surface of the condyle to the 
fossa to be 2.5 mm. 
Alexander (2) studied the joints of 50 normal adults 
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radiographically and found no consistency in the relation 
of the condyle to any portion of the fossa. About half 
the individuals showed pure rotary movement from rest to 
occlusion, and the rest showed translation. Movement in 
both condyles was similar except for 5 patients who showed 
lateral displacement of the mandible due to occlusal 
interference. 
In the 19JO's the body-sectioning X-ray technique was 
developed and soon applied to studies of the temporomandibular 
joint by Kieffer and Moore (66). Kurz (66) improved the 
technique by using a headholding device and in 1949 
Brader (8) applied these techniqu~s in a study of the 
frontal planes of the head. He proved laminagraphy to be 
very useful and accurate for studying structures of the 
skull which were obscured in other techniques. 
With this relatively new technique Ricketts (60) did 
an extensive study of the condyle-fossa relationship in 
1949-50. He founds 
1. There was considerable variation in size and 
shape of the condyle and fossa. The size and 
shape of one had no relation to the other. 
2. In Class I occlusions the point of rotation 
from rest to occlusion was in the neck of the 
condyle. In Class II malocclusions this point 
moved predominantly upward and backward. 
3. During wide opening the condyle tended to move 
to the tip of the articular eminence, with the 
Class II group showing a somewhat greater range 
of movement. 
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4. The relation of the condyle to the slope of 
the articular eminence was constant for the 
Class I and Class II groups. 
5. The relation between the top of the condyle and 
the roof of the fossa showed considerable range, 
especially at the rest position. The Class II 
group showed a strong tendency for the condyle 
to lie low in the fossa. With the teeth in 
occlusion the values for the two groups were 
almost identical. 
6. The relation of the condyle to the external 
auditory meatus at rest was found to vary 
considerably. In the Class II group the average 
distance was greater because the condyle was 
positioned forward at rest in two-thirds of the 
patients. 
7. T~e slope of the posterior surface was found to 
exhibit a wide range of variation (50°) and no 
definite difference could be found between Class I 
and Class II groups. 
8. In relation to the occlusal plane no relation 
between type of occlusion and steepness of condylar 
path could be demonstrated. 
9. There was moderate variation in the height of 
the articular eminence but differences related to 
the type of occlusion could not be found. 
10. The roof of the glenoid fossa was found to vary 
in position in relation to the porion-orbitale 
· 1ine several millimeters according to the age of 
the patient. 
11. Class II Division 1 malocclusions showed a more 
posterior path of closure than did Division 2 
patients. Division 2 patients showed a wider 
freeway space. 
12. The mean values of the angle of the eminence 
increased with age as the height of the eminence 
increased. 
In a later article Ricketts (64) gave standards f or 
laminagraphic evaluation of the temporomandibular joint 
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based on a control group of 100 normal joints, 
Condyle-Fossa Relationship Means S.D. Range 
Movement from rest to closure 
Condylar-eminence distance in occlusion 
Supracondylar distance in occlusion 
Condylar-meatal distance in occlusion 
0.5 
1.5 
2.5 
7.5 
mm 
mm 
mm 
mm 
±0.5 
+1.0 
~ 
±1.5 
0-2.o mm 
.5-3.0 mm 
. 5-5.5 mm 
5.0-10.0 mm 
Ricketts (62) later evaluated the Class II patients 
from the original study along with some additional patients 
and noted changes in condyle position brought about by 
orthodontic correction of the malocclusion. In this study 
of 50 individuals he found that correction of the Class II 
malocclusion caused all but 2 of the individuals with an 
abnormal rest position to show a more normal upward and 
backward position of the condyle. With the condyle higher 
in the fossa, the freeway space approached normal val· e s , 
the path of closure was more upward and forward, and the 
condyle showed less translatory movement from rest to closure. 
Ricketts (62) evaluated these changes as to whether 
they were caused by 1) growth at the condyle or 2) reposi-
tioning. He determined that the change had not come from 
growth since a control group had not changed, and he felt 
that this explained the "almost invariable failure of 
bite-jumping procedures." He also noted that the posterior 
change in condyle position after correction of the malocclusion, 
0 
which was done largely with class II elastics, refuted the 
idea that these may lead to a forward movement of the 
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mandible. Ricketts did, however, recognize the existence 
of cases in which the elastics led to the establishment of 
a "dual bite", and noted that in these cases the condyle 
does not usually assume its normal relation to the fossa. 
One of the conclusions that he reached from this 
work was that the key to a normal condyle-fossa relationship 
was a normal incisal relationship. He had noted in Class II 
Division 2 cases that with labial movement of the upper 
incisors, the condyle position at rest moved downward and 
forward to resemble the Division 1 cases. Ricketts 
also noted, in cases of extraction of upper bicuspids, 
that it is the retraction of the incisors, and not the 
molar relationship, that determines the condyle position 
in the fossa. 
Ricketts (62) felt that the phenomenon of moditied 
rest position was due to postural repositioning of the 
mandible for more effective function. Maintenance of a 
. 
forward mandibular position reduced the incisor discrepancy 
and facilitated phonetics and respiration, and improved 
esthetics. More recent work has indicated these to be 
valid reasons for maintaining an anterior mandibular 
position at rest (54). 
In 1956 Lawther (J8) used a head positioner adapted to 
the Broadbent-Bolton cephalometer to compare functional 
relationships of the temporomandibular joint of 22 men 
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with excellent occlusions. This technique gave a radiograph 
of the condyle and fossa made at an average angulation of 
the long axis of the condyle. He found the average movement 
from rest to centric to be .5 mm upward and .5 mm backward. 
The top of the condyle was 2.6 mm from the roof of the 
fossa in centric. 
Later studies by Rumble (68) and Hill (32) compared 
Class I and Class II Division 1 malocclusions for differ-
ences using the Sandusky technique of predetermining 
condylar inclinations. They found translation to occur 
in about half the Class I group from rest to occlusion 
and in almost all the Class II group. They found no 
essential difference in the groups in distance between 
the articular eminence and condyle. Hill and Rumble 
found a wide variation in horizontal and vertical 
inclinations of the condyles which were studied and empha-
sized the importance of predetermining these inclinations. 
In describing the different techniques Ricketts (66) 
stated that the superior oblique transcranial technique 
is the most widely used and he mentioned several short-
comings of this technique. Zech (86) and Freihofer (84) 
studied and compared techniques and found that all had 
some weaknesses, and no one technique was superior in 
all circumstances. 
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Weinberg (84) conducted a study concerning the 
accuracy and reproducibility of joint radiographs and found 
that precise duplication of X-ray tube location and head 
position are not critical for duplication of measurements. 
Angulation of the X-ray beam is. In the clinical por t ion 
of the study,measurements on duplications of the joint 
radiographs were found to be accurate within an average 
of .25 mm. Changes in occlusion of as little as 1 mm 
could be detected from these and he concluded that 
temporomandibular joint radiographs "can be used as an 
important tool in diagnosis and treatment." 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thirteen subjects were chosen for use in this study 
from patients being treated with the Edgewise appliance at 
the orthodontic clinic of the Boston University School of 
Graduate Dentistry. These individuals were selected because 
they had significant overjet (2-9 mm) and were at a stage 
of treatment in which class II elastics were indicated. 
A removable palatal bite plate was fabricated for each 
individual to relieve the posterior occlusion by about 1 mm, 
thus eliminating occlusal interferences which could affect 
mandibular position. Records were made before and after 
the use of 6-8 ounce class II elastics along with the bite 
plate. These records consisted of a cephalometric radio-
graph with the bite plate being worn and a series of t empo-
romandibular joint radiographs with the mandible in different 
positions. 
The bite plates were fabricated with quick-curing 
orthodontic acrylic and had clasps around the first molar s 
. 
for retention (Fig. 1). The anterior portion of the appliance 
was built up as necessary to occlude prematurely with the 
mandibular anterior teeth and thus separate the posterior 
teeth by about 1 mm (Fig. 2). The occluding s urface of 
the appliance was adjusted as necessary to be level and 
contact the lower incisors evenly. The subjects were 
instructed to wear the bite plate at all times exce pt f or 
brushing and cleaning. 
Moderate to heavy latex elastics (! to J/8 inch) were 
chosen for the Class II tension as necessary to maintain 
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the desired force (6-8 ounces). Five patients had been 
wearing class II elastics previously. In these cases the 
elastics were discontinued for two weeks (12-16 days) before 
initial records were made. The time covered in the study 
was three to four weeks (20-32 days) and during the time 
the elastics were to be worn at all times except for 
brushing and were to be changed once a day. 
Records consisted of a before and after ·cephalogram 
made with the lower incisors in contact with the bite plate 
and no elastics being worn. The subjects were instructe~ 
"bite on y~ur back teeth'' as the radiographs were made. 
The cephalograms were made with a Wehmer cephalostat using 
Kodak film and standard techniques. 
The before and after series of temporomandibular 
joint radiographs included three pictures of each condyle. 
These were made with the bite plate in place and the patient 
biting on his back teeth, with no bite plate and the teeth 
in occlusion, and with the mandible in the postural rest 
position. The patients wore no elastics at the time the 
radiographs were being made. 
The temporomandibular joint radiographs were made 
using the headholder designed and manufactured by William 
Buhner. The headholder attaches to a standard dental 
X-ray machine and keeps the subject's head in a natural 
and unstrained vertical position through the use of ear 
rods which fit into the external auditory meatus (Fig. J). 
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The central ray-glenoid fossa-film plane relationship is 
controlled by a fixed angle built into the instrument 
itself and the radiographs made with this apparatus are 
generally reproducible, oriented in character and traceable 
(Fig. 4). The interested reader is referred to Buhner's 
article for a more detailed description of the instrument 
and its use (11 ) • 
Three exposures of each joint were made on Kodak Blue 
panoramic film trimmed to fit in the 5x7 inch cassette. 
Exposures were made for 1.25 seconds at 10 mm and 65 KVP 
and the film was processed as recommended by the manufacturer. 
Tracing and Evaluation of Radiographs 
The radiographs were traced and superimposed to 
measure positional changes of the mandibular body and 
condyle. The cephalograms were traced using standard 
landmarks and were superimposed at basion, sella turcica, 
and nasion. Horizontal changes were measured from the 
most anterior point on the boney chin (pogonfun) and were 
noted as~ P. Vertical changes were measured from the most 
inferior portion of the chin (menton) and were noted as 
t1M. All measurements were to the nearest tenth of a milli-
meter and were called positive or negative if the change 
was anterior-superior or posterior-inferior respectively • . 
A corrected horizontal measurement (AP') was also calculated, 
to take into account the effect of vertical chin movement 
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on horizontal chin position (45, 70). See Figure 5 for 
an example of the cephalometric tracing. 
The tracings of the temporomandibular joint included 
porion, the glenoid fossa and the condyle. Superimposition 
was at porion and the glenoid fossa and changes were noted 
as positive for anterior or superior condylar movement and 
negative for posterior or inferior movement. Vertical changes 
were measured from the most superior point on the condyle 
and were noted as~V. Horizontal change was measured from 
the most anterior point of the condyle and was noted as dH. 
Refer to Figure 6 for an enlarged example of the temporoman-
dibular joint tracing. 
Subjective Evaluation of Data 
A subjective evaluation of the data was done by 
arbitrarily grouping the patients according to direction 
and amount of mandibular and condylar change, The only 
change considered in these groupings was horizontal, 
Groupings were made for those exhibiting posterior movement, 
very little or no movement, and significant anterior movement. 
A mean for each group was determined and the number of 
patients which were included in the same group in both tables 
was noted. 
Statistical Analysis of Data 
The sign test was used to evaluate the significance 
of change noted according to the percentage of individuals • 
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showing a simila.r direction of movement. A mean and 
standard deviation was computed for the different types 
of movement measured and the correlation between these 
different movements was calculated and analyzed for 
statistical significance. 
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FINDINGS 
The data accumulated from linear measurements of the 
cephalograms and temporomandibular joint radiographs 
has been compiled and listed (Table I). A summary of the 
data is also presented (Table II). 
Vertical and Horizontal Mandibular Change With Class II 
Elastics and Bite Plate 
The mean anterior movement of pogonio n ~P) for the 
thirteen subjects was .91 mm +.6 and the range was from 
0 to 1.9 mm. When these figures were corrected (6-P') to 
allow for vertical movement of the mandible (45, 70) the mean 
decreased to .45 mm ~.64 and the range was -.8 to 1.1 mm. 
Vertical movement at menton was from -.5 to 2.1 mm with a 
mean of .46 mm +.77. 
Vertical and Horizontal Condylar Change with Class II 
Elastics and Bite Plate 
Measurements of the twenty-six joints sho\ved a range of 
antero-posterior movement from -.9 to 2.4 mm with a mean 
anterior -movement of .51 mm !.62. Vertical movement of the 
condyle went from -1.5 to .9 mm with a mean inferior move-
ment of -.53 mm +~6. 
Vertical and Horizontal Condylar Change with Class II 
Elastics and Teeth in Occlusion 
Antero-posterior changes in condyle position with the 
teeth in occlusion ranged from 1.9 to -.9 mm with a mean 
change of .51 +.62. Vertical changes were from 2.0 to J.4 mm 
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and the mean vertical change was -.18 mm +1.1. 
Vertical and Horizontal Condylar Change with Class II 
Elastics and the ~andible at Rest 
The mean horizontal condylar change in this group was 
.1 mm ±1.2 and ranged from J.O to -J.O mm. Vertical change 
was from .8 to -J.O mm with a mean change of -.63 mm ±1.5. 
Only twenty joints were included in this part of the study 
due to three sets of radiographs which were untraceable. 
Patient Groups According to ~ovement at Condyle and at Pogonion 
The arbitrary groupings of patients had one patient in 
the group showing posterior condyle movement and one in the 
group showing posterior pogonion movement. Five patients 
showed little or no movement at either condyle or pogonion 
and seven patients in each group showed significant anterior 
movement. A comparison of the groups, however, showed a 
low correspondence. Only one patient was coincidently in 
both groups showing little movement and only four co:ncidently 
showed significant anterior movement both at pogonion and the 
condyle. 
Patient Groups According to Movement at Condyle and at Pogonion 
In the arbitrary groupings of patients (Tables III & IV), 
one showed posterior condylar movement, five showed little 
or no movement and seven showed significant anterior movement. 
The groups divided according to movement at pogonion had 
one patient with negative movement, five with essentially 
none and seven with significant anterior movement. Despite 
• 
1 I j• 
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the similar sizes of the groups, no significant correlation 
was found between them. Only one patient was in both groups 
showing no movement and only four showed anterior movement 
at both condyle and pogonion. 
Statistical Evaluation of Data 
Anterior movement of the condyles occurred in eleven 
patients, and inferior movement occurred in nine. The 
occurrence of these changes was statistically significant, 
However, the nine patients showing anterior movement at 
pogonion was not statistically significant due to the number 
showing negative change. 
The correlation which was f·ound between the diffe rent 
movements was limited. Anterior and vertical movement of 
the chin was related, as was anterior movement of the right 
and left condyle in the same patient. The r value for 
both relationships was • 629 and p (. 05. There was a signi-
ficant inverse relationship between vertical and horizontal 
movement of the condyle in the occlusion and rest measure-
ments. r values were - , 603 and - • 827 respectively. p < . 0.5 
for the occlusion measurements and p< .Ol for the rest 
measurements. No other statistically significant relationships 
were found. See Table V for a complete listing of the 
statistical relationships. 
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Summary of Findings 
1, Changes seen at pogonion were small (.5 mm) but 
usually in an upward and forward direction, 
2, Condyle change with the bite plate was small (.5 mm) 
but generally in a downward and forward direction. 
3. Condyle change with the teeth in occlusion was 
erratic and often asymmetric. 
4. Condyle change at rest was inconsistent. 
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TABLE I 
Positional changes of mandible and condyle • in 
relation to fossa during use of class II elastics 
Patient Mandible Condylea Bite Plate Occlusion Rest 
- -6.P AM 4P' H AH 6V V ia.H ll V ~H AV 
1. JN 1.9 2.1 
-.2 Right .05 .1 
-.9 -.2 -.1 
-.5 .1 
-.9 Left 0 
.5 -2.0 2.0 .6 
-.5 
2. SZ 1.4 
.5 .9 .25 .J 0 -.1 .2 .2 1.0 
-2.0 
.2 
-.2 .2 
-.2 -J.O J.o 
J. FS 1.9 .9 1.0 2.0 1.6 +.9 .J5 1.5 -2.0 * * 2.4 
-.2 
-.9 .2 * * 
4. CH .1 
-.J .4 .05 0 
-.7 -.75 -.J .2 0 
-.4 
.1 
-.8 0 
-.4 
-.8 .1 
5. AE 1.0 
-.5 .5 
.55 .7 -1.8 -1.2 1.9 -2.7 .5 
-.5 
.4 
-.6 0 .2 -.1 
.5 
6. GA .2 -.1 .J .45 .9 -.9 -1. J 1.4 
-.J * * 0 
-1.6 .8 
-.2 * * 
?. JA .9 1.7 
-.8 
.15 0 .4 -.05 0 0 .J .7 
.J -.5 .J -.4 .2 
-.9 
8. AW 1.2 1.0 .2 
.4 .6 
-1.5 -l.J5 0 
.9 * * 
.2 -1.2 
-.1 
-.7 * * 
9. DD .5 .5 0 
-.75 -.9 -.4 -.4 
-.J .5 
-.J .4 
-.6 -.4 0 0 J.O -4.o 
10. CG 
·• 8 0 . 8 l.J 1.7 
-.J - • 05 .5 0 .2 
-1. 2 
.9 .2 .J 
-.5 .5 -1.4 
11. RB l.J .7 .6 
.35 .2 -.9 -.6 .9 .J .J 
-1.J 
.5 -.J .1 .4 0 0 
12, JB 0 .2 -.2 1.0 J.O 1.2 0 0 0 
-1.9 0 
-.7 -1.2 0 
-J.4 .2 
-J.O 
lJ. ND .6 
-.5 1.1 
.5 0 .2 
-.8 -.4 1.7 2.0 
-2,0 1.0 
-1. 6 0 0 
-.8 .8 
*untraceable radiographs 
Range 
Sample 
Mean 
Standard 
Deviation 
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TABLE II 
Summary of Data 
Positional changes of mandible and condyle 
in fossa during use of class II elastics 
Condylec 
IVIandible Bite Plate Occlusion l\ p t1M AP' AH o V ~R o.V 1.9 2.1 1.1 2.4 1.2 1.9 1.7 to to to to to to to 0 
-.5 -.8 
-.9 -1.6 
-.9 -J.4 
13 13 13 26 26 26 26 
.91 .46 .45 
.51 -.53 .15 -.18 
Rest 
~H 6V 
2.0 .8 
to to 
-1.9 
-3.0 
20 20 
.10 
-.6J 
.60 .77 .64 • 62 • 46 
.74 1.1 1.2 l.5 
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TABLE III 
Change in horizontal mandibular 
position with B.P. 
Movement Amount Group Size Mean Change 
Posterior ()" -.J mm) 1 
Slight or none ( + 
-
.J mm) 5 
Anterior ( ~ .J mm) 7 
TABLE IV 
Change in horizontal position 
of condyle with B~P. 
Group 
Movement Amount Size 
Posterior ( ') - • 3 mm) 1 
Slight or 
None ( ~ .J mm) 
Anterior ( ') .J mm) 7 
Mean 
Change 
-.7 
.1 
.9 
-.8 
0 
.74 
Individuals 
corresponding to 
same group in Table II 
0 
1 
4 
Variables 
AP 
- AM 
-l>P 
- bV 
-AP'- AH 
-OP'-6V 
-
.6 M 
-~H 
-
.0 M 
- ~v 
Bite Plate 
£l. H -tlV 
~ HR- 6HL 
Occlusion 
A H -;::- AV 
0. HR- AHL 
Rest 
taJ,f -~V 
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TABLE V 
Correlation of Changes 
r 
.6297 
.1688 
.4409 
-.0616 
-.1168 
.4153 
.J61J 
.6295 
-.6034 
.1240 
-.8267 
Expected 
.40 
.OJ 
.19 
.oo 
.01 
.18 
.12 
.40 
.J6 
.01 
.65 
Probability 
<. 05 
---
---
---
---
---
---
(. 05 
< • 05 
---
<. 01 
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DISCUSSION 
Class II interarch elastics are commonly used in 
orthodontic therapy to resolve malocclusions, especially of 
the Class II type. Meikle (44), Payne (52) and others 
(9,46) have documented their effectiveness in achieving 
tooth movement and certain techniques such as Begg and 
Tweed require their use routinely. 
Class II elastics are very effective in reducing over-
jet and are also often used to improve intercuspation in 
the final stages of orthodontic treatment. However, their 
use may c~use some problems also, since they may make 
determination of a proper centric more difficult. It has 
been suggested that class II ela·stics can protract the 
mandible and give the patient a "dual bite "(21, 63, 74), 
which implies that the patient can occlude in a retruded or 
centric position as well as anteriorly. 
Problems might occur in these instances when centric 
position of the mandible cannot be determined accurately. 
Mandibular position is integrally related to muscle balance, 
and an improper occlusal pattern is commonly a cause of 
muscle spasm (54, 57, 71). One could speculate that the 
existence of an anterior occlusal position could lead to 
muscle spasm and trismus which would make retrusiC11of the 
mandible and the determination of an appropriate centric 
position difficult. 
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The changes noted in this study would point to the 
possibility of temporary anterior repositioning of the 
mandible. Anterior movement occurred significantly often and, 
though averaging only .5 mm, was over 1 mm in several 
instances. This was with no interocclusal contact, It 
may be quite posstble for this change to be several times 
greater with the addition of posterior cuspal interferences 
and the reinforcing effect of the inclined planes of the 
teeth as they near a Class I relationship, This might then 
lead to a "dual bite" and if one were not aware of the 
possibility it could lead to an aberrant centric position 
with its consequent problems. 
One of these problems may be overjet relapse which, 
when seen in cases finished with class II elastics, may 
be due to the distal repositioning of the mandible after 
the unbalancing effects of the elastics are stopped. One 
method of avoiding this problem is to not use interarch 
elastics. Alternatives would be to use them only early in 
treatment or to decrease their strength as the case nears 
completion. If their use throughout treatn1ent cannot be 
avoided then possibly they should be stopped for a period of 
time before final mandibular position is determined and 
active orthodontic treatment is completed, These recommenda-
tions are based on the assumption that a decrease or cessation 
of the class II force would allow the re-establishment of a 
more normal muscular pattern, decreasing the chances of 
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muscle spasm due to an eccentric occlusion, and increasing 
the probability of accurately determining proper centric. 
It is possible that a "dual bite" 2-J mm anterior to the 
centric position may be functional and, since it is within 
the range of adaptability, cause no deleterious side effects. 
As the patient ages his muscular adaptability would be 
expected to decrease and, as documented by Brill (10), he 
could develop muscle spasm and pain. Development of a 
periodontal problem or loss of teeth might occur, requiring 
extensive prosthodontic or restorative work. Would the 
patient be restored to a position of maximum intercuspation, 
or equilibrated and restored to a centric occlusal position? 
With either method it would be difficult to accomplish the 
procedure and leave the patient with a good functional 
occlusion (71), especially since function normally would 
be expected to occur somewhere in between these two positions 
( 52, 75, 3) • 
. 
The limits of the range of condylar adaptability are 
not definite. Posselt (54) feels that even a 2-J mm 
anterior slide can be tolerated by some individuals; 
however, Brill and associates (10) found this position in 
denture patients to be functional, though often causing 
muscle spasm and discomfort. Problems might arise since 
an increased number of occlusal prematurities would also 
be expected in "dual bite" cases and prematurities are 
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often blamed for muscle spasm and pain (54, 57, 71). 
The asymmetry of condylar movement noted, especially 
in the occlusion groups, emphasized the adaptability of 
the condyles to occlusal changes. In a normal occlusion 
group a .5 to 1.5 mm mandibular slide would be expected 
(20, 54, 57). And despite the fact that these patients did 
not possess normal occlusions, the amount of anterior 
mandibular movement seen was within this range. One could 
speculate that it is not just the class II elastics, but 
also occlusal prematurities, the inclined planes of the 
teeth, and reinforcing dental proprioception which together 
cause the patient to modify his muscle function to the 
degree necessary to create a "dual bite". 
The 1 mm anterior change at pogonion would seem to 
indicate mandibular repositioning; however, vertical change, 
which is in part rotary movement, can effect the antero-
posterior position of pogonion, so a correction of the 
movement was made. Higey and Logan (Jl), Merrifield and 
Cross (45), and Schudy (70) have all found pogonion to 
become more retrusive as the mandible rotates clockwise 
and more protrusive as it moves counterclockwise. The ,5 mm 
superior change noted was apparently due to settling of 
the bite plate and was statistically related to the amount 
of anterior change at pogonion. Schudy found the anterior 
and vertical movement to be related in a nearly lal ratio 
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and this was used to correct pogonion movement. The 
corrected anterior movement at pogonion of .5 mm was not 
statistically significant nor was it related to condylar 
movement. 
This finding may have been due to the inaccuracy of 
the lal ratio since Schudy measured this over a wide range 
of opening (24 mm) and failed to take into consideration 
translatory movement of the condyles. While not giving 
specific figures Merrifield and Croffinoted downward and 
backward movement at pogonion in a much narrower range of 
mandibular. movement. Measurements from tracings in the 
article indicated a vertical to horizontal change of Jz2 
. (45). Correction of pogonion movement with this ratio 
would have left it statistically significant, a logical 
finding since anterior movement of the condyles also 
occurred to a significant degree. 
It was surprising to find that the ,5 mm downward 
and fo~ard movement of the condyles did not correlate with 
movement at pogonion. This points to the possibility of 
having recorded inconsistent mandibular positions and also 
emphasizes the complexity of mandibular movement. The 
center of rotation being not at, but somewhere below, the 
condyle head, and the occurrence of this in a joint that 
shows both translation and rotation from rest to occlusion 
(2, 5, 23, 60), makes it a bit easier to accept the varia-
bility seen between condyle and pogonion movements. This 
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lack of correlation of downward and forward condylar move-
ment to follow the upward and foward movement of pogonion 
may be explained by Gillis's (22) findings in overclosed 
denture patients, As the chin went up and forward he 
found the posterior part of the condyle to go down and back, 
From this, it would seem that the superior change at pogonion 
would move pogonion forward but would not cause any forward 
movement of the condyles, 
The anterior movement of the mandible seen with the 
bite plate and elastics may have more than one cause. 
Ricketts (60) and others (5, 23, 68) have found in patients 
with overjet an abnormal postural position of the mandible 
at rest; however, no differences in condyle position in 
occlusion was found between Class I and Class II patients. 
The impingement of the bite plate upon the free-way space 
effectively put the mandible nearer to rest position, and 
the bite plate eliminated the habitual occlusal pattern and 
its proprioceptive feedback. One can speculate that this 
may make it easier for muscle contractile patterns to be 
modified, either by the force of the elastics, or by the 
natural tendency of the patient with overjet to position 
the mandible anteriorly. 
The ability to modify muscle activity has been shown, 
especially using functional appliances (1). And while the 
retraining of the muscles to allow the mandible to function 
anteriorly is accepted by some (1, 28, 78), the question 
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remains as to the stability of this position. The creation 
of a "dual bite" as a response to anterior force on the 
mandible has been mentioned in the literature (21, 64) as 
an unstable position, and no one has yet shown a case of 
anterior repositioning of the condyle in relation to the 
fossa which was permanent. Moyers (47), Reitan (59) and 
others (21, 27, 64) feel that the ultimate mandibular 
position is dependent upon postural muscle activity and that 
this will eventually return the condyle to a normal position 
in the fossa. Even supporters of the functional appliance 
concede that the condyle-fossa relationship will ultimately 
be unchanged (29, J4, 50), 
Further research along these lines with class II elastics 
is indicated. This study could be expanded to include a 
control group, and to note relapse after the elastics 
were stopped. Study of condylar change in relation to 
overjet reduction in cases being finished with class II 
elastics would be informative, Another interesting study 
would be of condylar positional changes during treatment 
with the Begg technique (class II elastics and O overj et) . 
Cinefluoroscopic studies of condyle function during masti-
cation and with and without class II elastics and a bite 
plate could also be important in adding to the understanding 
of muscle balance as it relates to dental proprioception 
and mandibular function. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The findings of this study indicate that class II 
interarch elastics do tend to protract the mandible 
to some degree, There is the possibility that 
occlusal interferences, the inclined planes of the 
teeth, and the reinforcing effect of dental proprio-
ception may increase this tendency and cause a 
temporary anterior repositioning of the mandible, 
This· may be a factor in overjet relapse and may also 
contribute to the creation of a "dual bite." 
If class II elastics are to be used, the 
practitioner must maintain an awareness of the 
possibility that protraction of the mandible may 
occur. Since muscle spasm and trismus may be caused 
by an eccentric occlusal position, a muscular 
imbalance such as this could make retrusion of the 
mandible difficult, and determination of an accurate 
centric impossible. 
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Figure 1 -
Acrylic bite plate 
with molar clasps 
Figure 2 - Occlusion with bite plate showing 1 mm posterior 
interocclusal space 
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Figure 3 - Patient positioned for TMJ radiograph 
in Buhner headholder 
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Figure 3 - Patient positioned for TMJ radiograph 
in Buhner headholder 
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